
SHOOTING & WILDFOWL CONSERVATION

In early Aprit 1975 I attended the Brit ish Ornithologists'
Union Annual Corference at Wexford, and I took the
opportunity to see something of wildfowl conservation in
lieland. The wildfowl of the Arctic winter in Europe
and Ireland receives a share of these, Greenland white-
fronted geese, bernicle geese, whoopcr slvans, wigeon,
pintail and many other duck species, as well as large
numbers ofwaders. All thesc bilds find food and shelter
on the shores, lakes and bogs (srvamps) of lreland, arrd
have for many hundreds of years been the traditional
quarry of the shooters.

Wexford, for exanrplc, l ies on the estuary of a small
river, the delta of which has been reclaimecl within a sea
wall after the manner of the Dutch polders. Two
thousand acres of low-lying grassland were addcd to
tbe coast in the 1850's and now the area is onc of t l le main
winter haunts of the Grcenland white-fronted gecse.
Recently the Irish Government, through its Fisherics and
Wildlife Service, acquired over 300 acres of this land
as a reserve for the birds. Shooting is pcrmitted irom
January to March ot't the rest of thc land, callecl the
North and South Slobs, dependirg on whether they are
north or south of t lre river. The shootirrg is conducted
bv a private syndicate who work closely with the Fisheries
aird Wil, l l i fe Setuice and arrange only l ive shoots a year,
sit ing their guns so that they shoot half the cstuary each
time. If the North Slobs are used on the first shot, the
South Slobs are shot the sccond time. By regulating ln
th is  u r r  a  sood ba t  i s  oh ta ined bu t  t l re  b i rd '  a re  r lo t  de-
or i rcJ  o Ia ' rc f r rge  and te tu rn  i l ]  t l l lmber5  e lch  year .  l l l lm-
bers which appear to fluctlrate morc in relation to the
success of the Arctic breeding season than in relation to
the shooting pressure at Wcxford. Frequently a few
individuals bf other species accompany the birds to
Wexford: a blue snow and a pair of graylags \vere there
last April, grazing happily amongst l ive thousand white-
fronts.

Wildfowl shooting at Wexford is well rranaged and
shows, incidentally, that man-made habltats are not
alwavs deserts for rvildlbwl. Another area that I visited, the
Shanncn Rivcr and its tributaries, gave a different picture.
The Shannon meanders slowly down lrom the lrish
midlands to the westerI coast. Its tributaries, too,
especially in their lower coursesr arc slow-flowing rivers
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with wide floodplains givitrg acres o1' spongy floodcd
grassland ideal for rvintering wildfol ' l  Recertly acrial
iurvevs by the lrish Fishcries and Wildlif 'e Service have
showir the ways wiJdfowl use diflerent sections of these
waterwavs. A small four-mile-long stretch of the Litt le
Brozna 

'River, 
f lowing west into tl le Shannon from

Co. O11aly, is the pick ofthem, regularly giving the highest
counts of wintering rvildfowl. Unfortunately a subslan-
tial part of this area is under the control of a private
svndicate of f 'arners who have combined to lease the
shooting to visit ing spofisruen. So great is the attraction
of this area to wildfowl that t l le excellent sitooting draws
hunters from as far afield as North America and con-
tir 'rcntal Europe. Thecollection of spent cartridges shown
i i l  the  nhotoerau l t  u i l .  n icked up  in  ten  mt t tu les  a t  onc
b u r r .  a n d  i n c l . l c d  b r a r r d .  l r o m  i l r e  t . S  A . .  l l r l ) .  w e s t
Germany, France, England and lreland. Truly an inter-
Ia l iona l  g r lhc r ing .  The 'hoot ing  pre .sure  is  so  in len 'e
dur i r r r  t l te  hu l r l ins  se l r ' ( , t l  t l r ; r t  r l l e  b i rd . '  mu ' l  se ldo ln
set t i;re to fecd an-d rcst. HLrnters apparently come for
i  f o r t n i e l r t - ' ' s p o r t ' a t t d  e \ p e c t  l o  f i l l  e r e r l  m o m c n t  u i t h
the  c r l i k  r r rd  hoon '  o f  thc i r  g t t t l s  They  seek  no t
on l )  f i i gh l ing  ducks  rnd  gecse.  bu l  ua lk  the  marshc i  fo r
s r r ine  and water fou l ,  as  rve l l  as  beat i r tg  oheasanrs  and
other dry land game. The disturbance to wildlife
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caused by this invading horde niust be enotmous and
thc numbers of many species that winter there are de-
clining. The shooting season is f lxed by tradition and
it may surprise many Weslenl Australians to learn that
its lcngth does not take into accoLLnt the success of the
previous breeding seasol. Wildfowl can be so con-
cantrated in frosty wealher thal they occupy only a
fraction of their normal habitat, and yet be shot at in
these concentration points ifthe season is open. Western
Australian shootcrs should bc graleful that our wildfowl
biologists and administralors work together in con-
troll ing duck shooting pressure to tlre Ievcl that the popLr-
lation can take, and avoid the indiscriminate slaughter to
which some Irish migratory wildfowl populatiorrs arc
subjected. At lerst Western Ar.rstralia does not have
to  contend w i th  the ' ie l -se t  s l roo ters 'who v is i t  I re land in
suclr numbers.

A happicr note was strlrck foL me on a visit to the Kil-
coman Wildfowl Refuge. Here, in the southern mid-
lands of lreland, Mr. and Mrs. Ridgeway havc bought an
old bog farm of 120 acres and converted it to a delightful
wildfowl refuge. The heart of the farm is a lake besidc
a bog of f loating peat. At the edge of this lake the
Ridgeways havc built an observatory where water fowl
catr bc watcl]ed through the year. The swans itr the
photograph are whoopers, feeding barely l0 t 'eet frorr the
window. The day after this photograph was taken they
set ofl tb r their lceland ic breeding grounds.

The Ridgeways not only bought the 1lrrm and prescrved
it but persuaded six oftheir neighbours to prevenl shoot-
ing on their property, too, so tl lat over seven hundred
acres of protected land surrounds the bog. Thc results
of this protcction have been dramatic. From being the
wintering ground of a few hundred ducks five or six
years ago, winter counts now exceed four thousand birds,
whooper swans, wjgeon, pintail, mergansers, nrallard,
pochard and even a few Greenland \yhite-fronted geese,

Mr. and Mrs. Ridgcway and Warden Keane, Irish Fisheries and
Wildl i fe Service, eramining a drain on the Lit t le Brozna Plaits.

a species that was formerly con.I1]1on there but disappear-
ed i[ t l ]e tace of persistent sltooting. The Ridgeways
are rot jusl preserving tire waterfowl bLlt trying to learn
sometbing of what they eat dLrring their winter stay, and
what types of grourrd they choose for resting, so that the
refuge can be managed to attract greater numbers of
waterfowl. It has already been found that a few inches
mole or less watcr over tbe bcg can make a difference to
the duck numbers of many hundreds, and water control
is onc of the rnain management problems of the refuge.

Kilcoman Wildfowt Refuge is recognised by the Wild-
fblvl Trust as arr important l ink in the chain of such
rcfuges that give shelter to Arctic rvildfowl cach year,
but it is more than that. It is an example ofthe success
that can be achieved by dedicated people working in a
private capacity, with private means, and of the way a
private individual's contribution can add to the conserya-
tion of an international rvildfowl population.

(Cont fronl Page 19.)

which are considered locally as pests report on the situ-
ation during the current quarter.

Information is particularly desired on rare and incon-
spicuous species such as Brush Wallaby (or kangaroo),
Tammar, Quokka, Numbat or Banded Anteater, Rock
wallaby and smaller marsupials such as the Dunnart, if
Honorary Wildlife Olficers haye an opportunity of ob-
serYing them.

More dctailed reports on any species, or criticism
of any aspect of fauna conservation, would at all times
be most appreciated.

Reports should be submitted as soon as possible aft€r
the quarters ending March 31, June 30, September 30
and December 31."

The Department of Fisheries and Wildlife has the
job of trying to cope with the huge territorial expanses
of Western Australia. The ell lcietrt eyes and ears of
its Honorary Wildlif 'e Olicers are needed to help in
the maintenance and protection of the native fauna
ard its habitat. Good quality reports from the field
will help keep S.W.A.N.S. the most informative journal
on wildlit 'e in this State.
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Wild Whooper Swans at Ki lcomen wildfowl refuge-
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